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Abstract. Previous research on Estonian-Russian interaction suggests that 
lingua receptiva (LaRa), or Receptive Multilingualism, has the potential to 
create, boost or restore common ground, or mutual understanding, in situ-
ations where common ground is jeopardized. Th is mode is characterized by 
the simultaneous use of multiple languages as interlocutors each speak their 
mother tongue and count on the receptive skills of the other. Alignment 
in the LaRa mode was tested in a series of experiments. Th e use of vari-
ous meta-communicative strategies provided insight into the mechanisms 
behind LaRa. Th eir distribution was infl uenced somewhat by L2 profi ciency 
and exposure to multilingual communicative situations. Interestingly, 
higher L2 knowledge was not a prerequisite for success. Moreover, it was the 
composition of the dyad rather than the characteristics of the individuals 
that had predictive power regarding communicative success.
Keywords: lingua receptiva, meta-communicative devices, L2 profi ciency, 
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Introduction
Communicative success can be conceptualized as the degree to 
which interlocutors manage to reach common ground (Clark 1996). 
At the most atomic level of a communicative exchange, two alternat-
ing turns between two people engaged in a dialogue, a speaker aims 
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to get a message across and the hearer is supposed to understand 
that message. If the latter indeed ‘gets it’, the two partners may be 
said to have reached maximal common ground, as they both now 
know the same thing. In designing a message, a speaker takes into 
account an educated guess about the state of knowledge the hearer 
possesses before the exchange. Th is is easier if there is already a lot of 
common ground to begin with. In such cases, the hearer will under-
stand most things without problem, including not just the words 
and grammatical patterns that the speaker uses, but also what’s 
behind all the stylistic choices, the nods and head turns, the intona-
tion patterns, etc. Th is is why communication with friends or family 
members about familiar topics in familiar settings tends to be so fast 
and eff ortless. At the other extreme are unfamiliar communicative 
settings. Lack of familiarity can result from at least two sources. Th e 
interlocutors might not know each other well, or the communicative 
task may be unfamiliar. Lack of familiarity produces stressful situa-
tions characterized by low degrees of common ground. Communi-
cative success needs eff ort.
Th is article reports on an experimental study in which pre-exist-
ing common ground was kept small, to see how people would han-
dle this situation and what strategies they would use to neverthe-
less ensure successful communication. Specifi cally, language choice 
was manipulated. Bilingual speakers of Estonian and Russian were 
instructed to only use their mother tongue in communication with 
mother tongue speakers of the other language, a pattern known as 
Lingua Receptiva (LaRa) or Receptive Multilingualism. Th is way of 
communicating, while conventional in a number of multilingual 
settings around the world, was virtually unknown to the partici-
pants. Some of the results were somewhat surprising, as it turned 
out that limitations in pre-existing common ground sometimes had 
a benefi cial eff ect for the conversational task, essentially because it 
induced people to help each other more. 
Th e fi rst section will discuss the role of common ground in com-
munication in general and the way in which it was kept small in the 
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present study. Th e subsequent sections present the methodology and 
the results, focusing on the abovementioned surprises. Th e fi nal sec-
tion explores the implications of these fi ndings for future studies.
Common ground
Th e importance of ‘common ground’ for communication was 
emphasized by Clark (1996), as the central concept in his theory 
of communication (and also taken up by Pickering, Garrod 2004, 
Tomasello 2008, Croft  2009, and others). In communication, people 
strive towards maximizing the common ground between them, and 
the inherent puzzle of communication is how this is achieved given 
that two interlocutors can never know for sure how much common 
ground they have between them.
Common ground is greater the more familiar the communica-
tive setting is, and familiarity is high when interlocutors know each 
other well, and the setting is like many other settings the interlocu-
tors have experienced in the past. Oft en, these two sources of famil-
iarity go together, for example when a group of close friends engage 
in small talk on their weekly night out. However, close friends too 
may sometimes engage in a conversation type they don’t experi-
ence together oft en, for example when one of them suddenly has 
to explain a dramatic development at his job (e.g. lay-off s) despite 
the organizational features of his workplace having never before 
been a topic of conversation in the group. Other examples would 
include an academic professor telling his/her non-academic cousin 
about his research when he/she has never done such a thing before, 
or colleagues running into each other in town, and realizing they 
have so far only talked about task-related issues at work and never 
exchanged small talk.
In psycholinguistics, common ground is oft en conceptualized as 
alignment between speakers. Research tends to focus on ‘deep’ cog-
nitive processes that are beyond the conscious attention of language 
users (Pickering, Garrod 2004). Primary evidence for unconscious or 
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automatic processing is the existence of priming eff ects in dialogue. 
If Speaker A uses a particular word or construction, the chances that 
Interlocutor B will use it too increase, without any evidence that this 
was because of a conscious act of imitation or because Speaker A 
somehow urged him to. Alignment can exist at various levels, and 
Pickering, Garrod (2004) argue for a system in which alignment on 
one level induces alignment at ‘higher’ levels, so that priming at lexi-
cal and syntactic levels contributes to speaker and hearer mentally 
representing the same proposition (which they call alignment of 
‘situation models’). At the same time, however, alignment can also 
be achieved through more conscious eff orts, for example by actually 
checking whether the hearer has understood what was said. Also, if 
communication partners are interested in harmony, understanding 
and conviviality, they might imitate and accommodate to each other 
for social reasons. A desire for cementing the bond between speaker 
and hearer increases the chance of mutual understanding because it 
increases the wish to align. Th e present study focuses on such con-
scious ways of facilitating alignment. Th e participants in our study 
had to overtly attempt to bring about alignment at the propositional 
level, and one of our prime objectives was to investigate the means 
by which they did that.
We particularly focus on how interlocutors overcame the limita-
tion of not being allowed to use the other’s fi rst language, and how 
they used ‘meta-communicative devices’ (henceforth: ‘MCDs’) to 
do this. MCDs and similar concepts have been discussed in various 
schools in pragmatics, interactional sociolinguistics and conversa-
tional analysis, and have consequently been referred to with various 
terms (e.g. ‘hearer-oriented strategies’ in Functional Pragmatics, cf. 
Rehbein et al. 2012). Non-automatic alignment is achieved on the 
basis of conscious moves that speakers and hearers make in conver-
sation. As these serve to regulate the communication itself, rather 
than convey referential content, they are ‘meta’-communicative. 
Examples include explicit negotiation about the communicative task 
at hand, or explicit attention to how a particular word should be 
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understood in the current context. Further details will be given in 
the ‘Method’ section.
The current study
Common ground is greatest when people who know each other well 
engage in conversational settings that are routine. In order to study 
how people manage to build common ground in unfamiliar con-
versational settings, an experiment was designed in which partici-
pants engaged in a communicative task, a so-called ‘maze task’. Th e 
task was characterized by four features designed to lower the level 
of familiarity.
First, the interlocutors did not know each other. As a result, they 
could not rely on the historically built communicative common 
ground that close friends share. Not having extensive communica-
tive history makes it harder to understand each other’s intentions. 
Second, all participants had a diff erent native language from that of 
their assigned interlocutor (though they knew the language of the 
other as an L2, to varying degrees). If your interlocutor speaks the 
same language as you, you can rely on extensive linguistic common 
ground, especially if you also share similar social and geographi-
cal backgrounds. If you are paired with an L2 speaker, on the other 
hand, you cannot know as well whether the words and grammati-
cal constructions you employ are known by him or her. Th ird, as 
mentioned, they each had to use their own native language during 
the communicative task they carried out. As participants will not 
be familiar with this way of communicating, they could not rely 
extensively on communicative routines that were familiar to them. 
LaRa is generally assumed to be possible as long as the languages 
are mutually intelligible, as in much of Scandinavia. However, there 
is a logical second possibility: speakers can also understand each 
other if they have learned each other’s languages. In that case, the 
native languages of the two interlocutors do not have to be mutu-
ally intelligible. Th is is what applies to our case, as our participants 
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are bilingual in Russian and Estonian (see the section ‘Methodol-
ogy’). One important consequence when LaRa is dependent on mas-
tery of a second language (‘Acquired LaRa’) is that you can never be 
sure how much the partner understands. Few people learn a second 
language so perfectly that they can pass for native speakers, so one 
always has to work with less than perfect understanding. Finally, the 
dialogue participants had to interact through Skype, without video, 
rather than face-to-face. Th is meant there was relatively poor physi-
cal common ground. Nonverbal features such as gestures and body 
language, which people normally use in meaningful ways in face-
to-face communication, could not be used. We were interested in 
seeing how pairs of participants would try to reach common ground 
in this less than ideal situation.
Th e study employed a maze task (cf. Pickering, Garrod 2004). 
As experimental designs go, maze tasks lead to reasonably natural 
conversation while allowing for considerable experimental control 
over the language use that participants will produce. We were par-
ticularly interested in whether participants would compensate for 
the lack of common ground by an increased use of MCDs.
Methodology
Th e study we report on had participants carry out a maze game in 
pairs, through the medium of Skype.
Participants
As it was important to keep pre-existing common ground relatively 
small, we paired interlocutors who did not know each other, except 
for the pilot run, in which participants were recruited from the same 
company. Th e members of each pair were native speakers of diff er-
ent languages, one Estonian and one Russian, except for ten mono-
lingual ‘control’ pairs. As all participants were residents of Estonia, 
they were bilingual to some extent, but varied in the degree to which 
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they knew the other participant’s L11. Th e participants were pre-
selected so that there were comparable numbers of dyads with spe-
cifi c L2 profi ciency combinations (both advanced L2-speakers, both 
limited, mixed).
Th e 96 participants were grouped into 38 pairs that communi-
cated in the LaRa mode (the ‘experimental group’), fi ve pairs that 
communicated in Russian only and fi ve that communicated in Esto-
nian only (the ‘control groups’). Even though the latter two groups 
communicated in their mother tongue, they were part of the same 
bilingual Russian-Estonian speech community as the participants 
in the experimental condition. All participants were told that their 
interlocutor had at least some command of their L1.
All participants were adults (age range 22–56), two thirds were 
female, and all had an educational background that included higher 
education (some were undergraduates and the rest had completed 
their studies). Th ey were paid for their participation and were 
informed that the study looked into multilingual practices, but no 
further details about its purpose were provided.
Materials and Procedure
As mentioned, the study was designed to limit pre-existing com-
mon ground between participants. Th at was one reason why they 
were required to communicate with someone who was speaking a 
language that was an L2 for them. LaRa has been studied either from 
a historical perspective (e.g., Braunmüller 2007) or in naturalistic 
settings (e.g. Beerkens 2010). Th is study was the fi rst that explored 
1 Due to historical developments in Estonia over the past 50 years, the respective L2 
profi ciency is highly asymmetrical across the two speech communities as well as across 
generations. According to the Estonian Integration Monitoring report from 2015, 
younger generations of Russian-speakers are increasingly more profi cient in Estonian 
whereas it is mostly older generations of native Estonian speakers who have an active 
command of Russian as L2 (yet, the majority claims at least passive knowledge of Rus-
sian regardless of the age group).
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this communication mode in an experimentally controlled environ-
ment (see Blees et al 2014 for a similar study). In addition, the study 
was set up in such a way that people were expected to put eff ort into 
maximizing the resources they have in their repertoire. Th e maze 
game is not easy: participants need to coordinate their eff orts, and 
the task is virtually impossible to complete without the use of MCDs, 
needed as they are for checking whether the participants are both on 
the same wavelength. In order to gain enough information on par-
ticipants’ linguistic and sociolinguistic abilities, they were given a 
sociolinguistic questionnaire and a second language profi ciency test 
to complete.
Th e sociolinguistic questionnaire was presented in the mother 
tongue of the participant and covered self-reported language pro-
fi ciencies, the extent to which the participant had experience with 
multilingual situations, and the participant’s attitudes towards Esto-
nian and Russian speakers. Self-assessed L2 profi ciency was used to 
pair participants into dyads with specifi c combinations.
L2 profi ciency was further tested through a cloze-test using a set 
of L2 texts. We opted for a fl exible grading system which allowed the 
inclusion of the partial knowledge that is crucial in LaRa dialogues: 
responses that included orthographic mistakes or stylistically poor 
choices were not discarded, but lowered the scores.
Th e pairs had to jointly conduct the maze task through tele-
phone-like conversations on Skype. In such tasks, participants have 
to fi nd their way around on a fi ctional street plan; in our case they 
had to fi nd each other’s location on a very abstract map designed 
specially to reduce the level of familiarity. It excluded landmarks, 
place names or any other references that would make the task sim-
ple. One extra measure that was taken to increase the diffi  culty of 
the task was that there were small diff erences between the fi ctional 
maps of each speaker in a dyad. It was assumed that resolving this 
task would require active discussion and eff orts to reach mutual 
understanding. Th e time allocated for completing the task was lim-
ited to ten minutes and success was defi ned as complete, partial or 
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zero based on whether they managed to locate both, one or no posi-
tion on the map.
All conversations were transcribed with EXMARaLDA free 
soft ware tools (Schmidt, Wörner 2009) and then annotated using a 
unifi ed coding system. Th e parameters marked during annotation, 
as far as relevant to the present article, included time to completion, 
level of success, number of utterances per dyad and per interlocu-
tor, the number of the meta-communicative devices used and their 
distribution, and the total percentage of interaction that was in the 
LaRa mode. Th e results were subjected to statistical analysis, and are 
reported in full in Bahtina-Jantsikene (2013).
In this paper, we fi rst provide some of these results and then 
focus on the use of MCDs. While similar categories and terms exist 
in related fi elds, we based our classifi cation on the traditions in func-
tional pragmatics and psycholinguistic alignment. We defi ned four 
hierarchically ordered meta-communicative devices: MCD1 is any 
form of explicit negotiation about the communicative task at hand, 
aiming for achieving common ground about the goal of communi-
cation, e.g. ‘what are we doing here?’ Assuming this higher-order 
alignment has been established, MCD2 is used to make sure the spe-
cifi cs of the current communicative task are shared, e.g. ‘do you see 
X on your map?’ in the case of our maze task. Even when overall and 
specifi c goals are known by both interlocutors, they may not possess 
suffi  cient knowledge of all linguistic forms that are used (includ-
ing codeswitching). MCD3 helps create this knowledge by focus-
ing the other’s attention on specifi c linguistic forms (e.g. ‘what does 
that word mean?’). Finally, MCD4 can feature any of the above but 
has the overall goal of explicitly checking for shared understanding 
(‘confi rmation checks’, e.g. ‘do you follow?’).
Th e hypothesis was that there would be a trade-off  between 
degree of pre-existing common ground and the use of MCDs: the 
less one can expect the hearer to understand what one is saying 
(i.e. the lower the hearer’s profi ciency in your native language), the 
more extensive the use of MCDs would be. One might also expect 
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particular types of MCDs to be especially relevant in particular con-
stellations of linguistic profi ciency of the dyad, and perhaps also be 
sensitive to other features, such as the dyad’s experience with mul-
tilingual communication. However, we also remained open to the 
idea that MCDs are used simply for phatic reasons, since it is also 
conducive to communicative success if the communication partners 
establish positive rapport.
Results
Th e general results were published in Bahtina-Jantsikene (2013) 
and will only briefl y be summarized here, so see also Bahtina et al. 
(2013). Th e analysis here will focus mostly on the use of MCDs, in 
line with our research question about the degree to which partici-
pants in a communicative exchange help each other reach under-
standing when common ground can be presumed to be small. Th e 
fi rst sub-section summarizes the main fi ndings of the whole study; 
the second section deals with MCDs and their distribution.
Main fi ndings
We ran a series of tests aimed at understanding the relation between 
L2 composition of the dyad and their success rate, also taking into 
account the degree to which participants said they had experience 
with multilingual communicative contexts. Table 1 contains a selec-
tion of results: we report here only signifi cant diff erences. For that 
reason, not all dyad types are represented in this Table or in Table 2 
in the next subsection. If for a particular dyad type (e.g. HL; i.e. one 
member with High and one with Low L2 profi ciency) there was no 
signifi cant result for a particular outcome (e.g. reaching zero suc-
cess), it is not included. Th e results show a surprisingly low direct 
impact of high L2 profi ciency; one would instead expect the higher 
degree of common ground that this entails to have a benefi cial eff ect 
on communicative effi  ciency. Pairs in which both partners had high 
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L2 profi ciency were not faster than pairs in which L2 profi ciency 
was distributed more unevenly. Perhaps even more surprising, the 
monolingual pairs (the ‘control groups’) were not statistically faster 
at completing the maze game than the bilingual pairs. Th ese results 
suggest that the degree of pre-existing common ground is not neces-
sarily predictive of communicative success, at least not when mea-
sured in terms of shared linguistic means. Advanced command of a 
second language did not guarantee mutual understanding. In fact, 
dyads with mixed L2 profi ciencies had higher success rates on aver-
age.
Table 1: Statistically significant effects of linguistic proficiency on speed and 
success rates (HH = dyad with high L2 proficiency levels; HL = dyad with mixed 
L2 proficiency levels)
Measure of success Differences that reach signifi cance 
Speed of fi nding points 
on the map
(in seconds)
HH dyads fi nd 1st point on the map slower than 
Monolingual pairs, 
t(24)=2.65, p=0.01
HL dyads fi nd one point fast, 
F(1,36)=4.28, p=0.05
HL dyads fi nd both points fast, 
F(1,31)=5.11, p=0.03
Level of success 
(zero – partial – full)
HL dyads reach partial rather than full success, 
F(1, 36)=4.05, p=0.05
HL dyads with higher Russian L2  reach partial rather than 
full success, F(1, 36)=5.50, p=0.02
HL and LL dyads reach higher level of success, 
Fisher’s 2*2, p=0.01
LaRa dyads in which both interlocutors had higher L2 scores were 
signifi cantly slower than their monolingual counterparts. Th is sug-
gests that in this multilingual mode better command of the other’s 
language can even be an obstacle. Completely against expectation, 
pairs in which one of the participants reported lower L2 profi ciency 
corresponded with higher success rates and faster completion of the 
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task. One explanation would be that the partner of a participant 
with low L2 skills may have been extra careful to make him- or her-
self understood. Th e latter point would be in accordance with the 
general expectation that whenever trouble is to be expected in com-
munication people will try harder to establish common ground, for 
example by using more MCDs.
MCD use
Next, we look at the use of meta-communicative devices, specifi cally 
focusing on whether their use correlates with L2 profi ciency and 
exposure to multilingual situations. One might expect that expe-
rienced multilingual communicators make judicious use of MCDs 
to enhance understanding. We also expected these MCDs to par-
ticularly be of the type where it is checked whether the interlocutor 
has understood (‘confi rmation checks’). Th e results show that this is 
indeed the case, but with a twist. Dyads in which both interlocutors 
had high L2 profi ciency (‘HH’) and lots of experience with bilingual 
communication, showed signifi cantly higher MCD use. Yet, in pairs 
with extensive experience with bilingual communication confi r-
mation checks (MCD 4) were used much less. Further examination 
of the data revealed pronounced diff erences in the distribution of 
MCDs: L2 profi ciency and degree of experience with multilingual 
situations aff ected the choice of MCD type. Table 2 illustrates the 
relevant results.
MCD use was highest for speakers who reported high exposure 
to the L2 and who were in pairs in which both speakers reported 
high L2 profi ciency. Th is suggests that MCD use comes naturally 
to speakers who oft en communicate in bilingual settings. A likely 
explanation is that such speakers have learned through experience 
that intercultural communication is more successful if one uses 
MCDs. Interestingly, among the dyads that reached full success L1 
Russian speakers with high exposure to L2 Estonian used MCDs 
signifi cantly less oft en. Th ese fi ndings suggest that the impact of 
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Table 2: Statistically significant effects of MCD use on task success and of 
background factors (L2 proficiency combination, experience with multilingual 
situations, and attitudes towards respective L2 and its speakers) on MCD use
MCD type Distribution / Success level
Overall use 
of MCDs
HH dyads use more MCDs than HL, r(16)=0.51, p=0.04
Subjects with L1 Russian and high exposure to Estonian use fewer MCDs 
and reach higher success, r(16)=−0.54, p=0.03
Subjects with L1 Estonian and positive attitude to Russian use fewer MCDs 
and reach higher success, r (16)=−0.60, p=0.01
MCD1 
Faster at finding the 1st point on the map, r(26)=4.1, p<0.05
Faster at finding the 2nd point on the map, r(23)=6.4, p<0.01
Faster at finding both points on the map, r(33)=3.5, p<0.05
HL dyads with higher L2 exposure use more MCD1, r(22)=0.49, p=0.02
HL dyads with subjects with L1 Estonian and  higher exposure to Russian 
use more MCD1, r(22)=0.64, p<0.01
MCD2
HH dyads use more MCD2 than HL, F(1,36)=5.83, p=0.02
Subjects with L1 Estonian and high exposure to Russian use more MCD2 
and reach higher success, r(16)=.49, p=0.05
MCD3
Subjects with lower L2 tend to use more MCD3, r(38)=−0.22, p=0.06
Subjects with L1 Russian and lower L2 tend to use more MCD3, 
r(38)=−0.31, p=0.06
HH dyads with positive attitudes to respective L2 use more MCD3, 
r(16)=0.53, p=0.04
HH dyads with subjects with L1 Russian and positive attitudes to  L2 
use more MCD3, r(16)=0.56, p=0.02
MCD4
HL dyads with subjects with L1 Estonian and higher exposure to L2 
use fewer MCD4, r(22)=−0.50, p=0.02 
MCDs 
in phases: 
 Before 
finding first 
point vs 
after
HH dyads use more MCDs in Phase 1 than HL dyads, F(1,24)=7.25, 
p=0.01
HH dyads use more MCDs in Phase 1 than in Phase 2, t(9)=2.91, p=0.02
More MCDs in Phase 2 in full success dyads, F(1, 24)=4.60, p=0.4
More MCDs in Phase 1 in slow dyads, r(26)=−0.82, p<0.01
More MCDs in Phase 2 in fast dyads, r(26)=0.73, p<0.01
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exposure and L2 profi ciency on task success and on MCD use is not 
straightforward (but see Discussion).
Using MCD1, i.e. conducting explicit negotiation about the goals 
of the communicative event, correlated positively with the speed of 
task completion. Extensive previous experience with bilingual com-
munication appears to stimulate the use of this type of discourse 
technique. Th ere was no correlation with L2 profi ciency, however, 
only with amount of experience, and this holds especially for people 
whose L1 is Estonian.
MCD2 is a more diffi  cult device to use, as it requires sophis-
ticated vocabulary to check with the interlocutor whether the lay-
out and orientation of the maps speaker and hearer have in front of 
them match. It was indeed used more by pairs that should have the 
least trouble understanding one another: pairs with higher L2 pro-
fi ciencies (‘HH’). More bilingual experience also corresponded with 
an increased use of this MCD type as did higher chance of success 
in the experiment, at least for Estonian L1 speakers.
While MCDs 1 and 2 are tightly related to the task at hand, and 
could be said to be triggered by its unfamiliar nature, the other two 
MCDs involve strategies people employ every day in conversations 
with friends, colleagues, offi  cials and strangers. MCD3 was char-
acterized as ‘creating linguistic common ground’, and includes all 
meta-talk as well as code-switching. Th ough it did not correlate with 
higher success rates in the task or with going faster through it, this 
device was used both for functional reasons (by less profi cient L2 
speakers) and presumably phatic ones (by participants with high 
L2 and self-reported positive attitude to the L2). What this sug-
gests is that when speakers feel understanding is compromised by a 
perceived lack of suffi  cient L2 skills on the part of the interlocutor, 
MCD3 serves as a means to compensate. An example comes from 
a dyad with an Estonian speaker who was not so fl uent in Russian. 
She informs her interlocutor about a break in communication (Est: 
‘ee… ma ei tea seda sõna vist’, Eng: ‘ehm… guess I do not know this 
word’) and the Russian-speaking participant provides a translation 
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of the key word (Est: ‘ülesse’, Eng: ‘up’). Once the issue is resolved, 
they continue in their respective L1. Phatic use was in evidence when 
suffi  cient L2 knowledge made it safe to talk normally: one HH dyad 
upon reaching the point on the map that was manipulated to look 
diff erent for the two interlocutors realized that they had misaligned 
and the Russian-speaking participant commented in Estonian ‘juba 
mingi jama!’ (‘already some mess!’), before continuing in Russian, 
both of them laughing.
MCD4, characterized as a confi rmation check, can be viewed 
as the simplest mechanism to restore understanding in challenging, 
unfamiliar situations. Little can be said about its use in the data, at 
least as far as correlations with background characteristics, speed 
and success rates are concerned. Th e only signifi cant result suggests 
that this strategy is used less when pairs have higher experience with 
bilingual communication, especially in dyads with mixed L2 profi -
ciency. Th is ‘parroting’ device could be assumed to compensate for 
a lack of (perceived) initial common ground, but it becomes less rel-
evant when extensive multilingual experience provides more confi -
dence in one’s intercultural abilities.
As for development during the execution of the task, HL pairs, 
i.e. pairs in which one speaker had low L2 profi ciency, tended to use 
more MCDs, especially MCD3, as the task progressed. In contrast, 
HH pairs tapered off  their use of MCDs. Concerning the eff ect of 
MCD use on creating mutual understanding, dyads that continued 
using MCDs in the second phase, were remarkably better both in 
terms of task completion and speed in getting there.
Discussion
Perhaps the fi rst result to highlight is that the LaRa mode of com-
munication, despite participants’ lack of experience with it, did not 
keep people from communicating meaningfully and successfully. It 
has its limitations, though, as can be seen by the trouble it caused 
pairs in which both members spoke the other language well. Th is is 
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probably because in such situations few people will naturally choose 
to practice LaRa, unless they already have a communicative history 
with their interlocutor in which this mode has been established.
It is of course puzzling that pairs which reported low or even 
zero L2 profi ciency still managed to communicate successfully in 
the LaRa mode. Th ere are various possible explanations. Presum-
ably, some participants underestimated their L2 profi ciency. Second, 
it might be the case that the lexical and grammatical skills tested 
in standard profi ciency tests, such as the cloze test we used, do not 
suffi  ce. Communicative competence is the ability to interact, rather 
than just talk, but such skills were not tested. Finally, our experi-
mental design may have induced some particular eff ects not readily 
found in daily life. First, the diffi  culty of the communicative task 
encouraged people with limited grammatical and lexical compe-
tence in L2 to make full use of other aspects of their communicative 
competence, including the judicious use of MCDs as speakers and 
elicitation of MCDs as hearers. Th ere is some evidence in our data 
that pairs that could expect communicative trouble worked harder 
at avoiding it, while pairs who assumed they could rely on the high 
L2 profi ciency of each partner, appeared to underestimate the need 
to attend to each other’s degree of understanding. Th is interactive 
nature of competence also explains why the individual characteris-
tics of the subjects – those of a speaker rather than of a dyad – had 
very little predictive power when we looked at overall success rates 
or at MCD use. Second, as one reviewer pointed out to us, the maze 
task constrains the sorts of meaning any utterance may be convey-
ing. Th e circumscribed nature of the task in eff ect increases the 
common ground to higher levels than would be the case in ordinary 
communicative settings.
MCDs catch the moment where interlocutors interrupt or slow 
down the conversation to avoid possible misunderstanding. Th e 
question is what prompts speakers to make more or less extensive 
use of MCDs. Th e decision to use them needs to be interpreted as 
part of a larger complex of behavioral characteristics, including 
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lessons from past experience, attitudes to interlocutor and language, 
the nature of the communicative task, amongst probably many 
other aspects. Past experience determines which discourse patterns 
are entrenched in a speaker’s mind. Someone who has oft en been in 
intercultural communicative settings will have seen how problems 
with understanding emerge, have practiced ways of avoiding misun-
derstanding, and have developed ideas about what works and what 
does not. Experienced intercultural communicators are likely to 
have developed sophisticated insights into the common sense notion 
that you need to help interlocutors who don’t speak your language 
well.
In multilingual settings, codeswitching oft en functions as a 
contextualization cue, assisting both speakers and hearers in elu-
cidating pragmatic meaning. Oft en, it has the general phatic eff ect 
of cementing the bond of community among bilinguals. In the 
experimental setting, codeswitching was eff ectively banned, as 
speakers were supposed to speak their L1 throughout. Nevertheless, 
various instances were attested, and they oft en appeared to serve 
phatic functions. Th is use of codeswitching could be interpreted as 
a general MCD: it makes the conversation more pleasant because it 
allows speakers to meet the other halfway. At the same time, specifi c 
cases of codeswitching may be used simply to clear up a very local 
problem of understanding, for example if a particular L1 word is not 
understood by the partner and the speaker therefore inserts the L2 
equivalent. On an even more general level, codeswitching is just a 
special case of ‘languaging’: using whatever resources that seem to 
get the communicative job done.
When it comes to other factors of infl uence, extensive experi-
ence with bilingual situations and having a positive attitude towards 
the L2 and its speakers repeatedly showed their impact. Th ese fea-
tures seemed to help speakers overcome the disadvantages of low L2 
profi ciency and in some cases helped such pairs in achieving higher 
levels of success in the maze task. In this respect, communicative 
competence, in addition to having its source in linguistic knowledge 
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and interactional experience, also includes sociolinguistic compo-
nents and is aff ected by interpersonal and intercultural attitudes.
Th e degree to which MCD use evolved during the Skype con-
versations suggests a close connection between MCD selection and 
profi ciency. Recall that pairs in which one speaker had low L2 profi -
ciency tended to use more MCD3 as the task progressed, while HH 
pairs reduced their use of MCDs, and the one they used most was 
MCD2, which indeed requires higher linguistic skill. Th is suggests 
that the pairs who could expect communication breakdowns tried 
harder to actively construct common ground. Obviously, if your pro-
fi ciency is higher, you are also better able to use MCDs, but the data 
also show that they are very useful tools exactly when profi ciency is 
low. Interestingly, such extensive use of MCDs also seems to lead to 
improved results for task completion, perhaps as a by-product of the 
conscious need to increase common ground.
Future research
Th e study answered some questions but elicited new ones. A number 
of factors were found to impact communication in unexpected ways. 
However, further exploration of these requires more than a post hoc 
analysis. MCD use was found to diff er depending on the linguistic 
composition of the pairs and participants’ experience with bilin-
gual situations in general. In currently on-going follow-up research, 
we systematically vary several types of familiarity: L2 profi ciency, 
degree of multilingual experience, and experience with particular 
communicative settings. We also vary the communicative tasks, 
since some of the results we obtained may have been caused by par-
ticular features of the maze task.
In the new study interlocutors familiar with each other engage 
with each other in situations they know well since they have expe-
rienced them many times before, but also in contexts that do not 
resemble their typical communicative constellations. Other fac-
tors that are manipulated include the extent of experience that 
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communicators have with the skills needed to conduct the conversa-
tion: especially whether they are native speakers, how good their L2 
skills are, and to what extent they have experience with multilingual 
settings. Th e data reported on in this paper suggest that when famil-
iarity is low, judicious use of meta-communicative devices becomes 
more important. Th is may also hold for related strategies not inves-
tigated yet, such as the use of communicative routines, phonologi-
cal reduction, and joint construction of discourse. It will also be 
investigated what the eff ect is of the presence of a third participant. 
An uninformed third interlocutor instructed to jump in whenever 
there is a sign of communication breakdown is used to analyze how 
(potential) misunderstanding is detected, prevented or fi xed in a 
multi-party conversation. Th e results of this kind of research may 
be relevant in the development of training modules for intercultural 
communication and other linguistic and interactional constella-
tions that are prone to miscommunication due to lack of familiarity.
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